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—Elmer Fervls is in Jennings, LB, 

—MISB Clara Williams Is home from 
Fayette. 

—B. W. Jewell was an Omaha bust-
nesB visitor last week. 

—Miss Dora Le Roy was a Dubuque 
visitor part of last week. 

—A. L. Severtson was a Madison, 
Wisconsin visitor last week. 

—Mrs. M. E. Bing is a guest of Mrs. 
J. W. Soder, of Masonville. 

• —Mr. A. Perry of Edgewood was a 
Manchester caller Thursday. 

—A. J. Hesner and Will Cowles were 
Dubuque visitors Thursday. 

—Charley Cox of Central City was>a 
Manchester visitor Thursday. 

- —Miss Jo Powers was a Strawberry 
Point visitor part of last week. 

—Mr. and Mrs. E. 11. Stiles were Chi
cago visitors the first of last week. 

—Rev. and Mrs. I. M. GibBon, of 
Greeley, were Manchester visitor Thurs 
day. 

—D. M. Hunt, of Redfield, S. D„ was 
a guest of J. A. Strickland part of last 
week. 

—Mr and Mrs. H.H. Putnam visited 
last week with their son Louis at Elm 
hurst,' III. 

—The third of the serieB of club 
dances came off at Pythian hall last 
Friday evening. 

—A, J. Brown has returned from his 
visit with hii son, Wade Brown, at Fort 
Wayne, Indiana. 

—Mi. and Mr. C. J. W. Triem were 
guests last week of the former's brother, 
Dr. P. E. Triem. 

—Geo. D. Gates was called to Fulton. 
Michigan last week by the sudden death 
of Mri>. Gates' brother 

—Forest Biliard departed Thursday, 
for Beloit, Wisconsin, where he will 
make his f uture home. 

—Don't forget "The Private Secre
tary" to be given at the City Hall Fri
day evening, February 12. 

—A special train over the M. & O. 
to>k about twenty-flve of the local 
Elks to Dubuque laBt Thursday, 

—Elmer Adams and wife departed 
last Thursday for Oklahoma where he 
will engage inbusiness with an uncle, 

—Overcoats and ulsters though still 
In season are being cut in price at 
^tout's clothing store to make room 
for his stock of spring goods* 

—The basket bail game held at the 
Central opera house last Tuesday even
ing resulted in a victory for the home 
team.' At tfieend of the second half 
thiTscore stood, Manchester 33, Coggon 
17. 

—Owing to the crowded condition of 
H e Primary grade of the Manchester 
schools the Presbyterian church baa 
been leased to as to accomodate the 
beginners.. This room is in charge of 
MIBB Iha Chamberliu. 

J-The Manchester second basket bail 
team defeated the Lenox College team 
at (Iopklnton, Fridiiy afternoon, by a 
score of 18 to 12, At the end of . the 
first half the two teams were tied for 
honors, the Bcore.Btandlng 11 to 11. In 
the second half Manchester took a brace 
making ti points to their opponents I. 

—Mr. O. Greenwood has purchased 
the barber shop of the late Geo. Her-
ning and will endeavor to suit the 
patrons of the shop. Mr. Greenwood 1b 
a pleasant gentleman and a good bar
ber, and we are pleased that he and Mrs. 
Greenwood will now become permanent 
residents of Elkader.—Elkader Regis
ter. 

—A new lumber company has been 
organized at Ryan, under the name of 
ltyan Farmer's Co-operative Lumber 
Company with a capital stock of $5,000. 
The following officers were elected: 
President, John Kt-illy; Vice-president, 
W. B. Robinson; Manager and Sec'y, 
Chas. Swindle; Treasurer, John Dol
phin. 

-^-A number—twenty or more—whose 
vanity recently led them to subsclbe for 
a publication which they were to re
ceive and have their lives "recorded in 
the book of Iowa's great men"—the 
public to know of their "greatness" in 
tie local community—at 92.50 for 200 
words—are now wondering when the 
book is to make its appearance.—Ack-
ley World. 

—The democrat and republican news
papers published at Grundy Center, 
and the Sentinel of Iowa Falls, have 
Increased their subscription from $1 to 
$1.50 a year. Publishers of county 
newspapers who have been giving their 
papers away for a dollar a year—with 
several premiums thrown in—are fast 
coming to the conclusion that they are 
running their plant at a loss. Sub
scribers are willing to pay $1.50 and 
$2 00 a year for their home papers, and 
as a general rule, think the money well 
spent.—Ex. 

—The Manchester Press devoted 
nearly three columns last week to 
County Clerk Georgen, who has offend 
ed the 1'resB by retaining his wife as 
deputy in the office, to the exclusion of. 
some nice young dyed-in-the-wool re
publican dude. We are extremely 
grieved to note Rami's ungallant atti
tude toward the fair Bex. The Press 
threatens Georgen's future political as
pirations with Bummary extinction un
less the clerk flres hiB wife and fills the 
deputvship with an individual that 
wears bifurcated apparel, smokes cigar 
ettes and votes the republican ticket.— 
Cascade Pioneer. 

—Miss Mamie Lippert, daughter of 
' Mr. Bnd Mrs. Paul Lippert was agree 

ably surprised by a party of friends last 
Monday evening who called to help her 
celebrate her eighteenth birthday. The 
evening occasioned much enjoyment 
for all present, cards, Binging and other 
amusements being indulged in. Re
freshments were served. Miss Lippert 
was presented with a fine gold watch 
from her parents and the party j>f 
friends presented her with a handsome 
gold chain. Miss Jennie Langhammer, 
of Manchester, made the presentation 
speech in behalf of the party. Miss 
Lippert enjoys the esteem of a large 
circle of friends and her hospitality will 
ever remain a pleasing memory of those 
who attended.—Dyersville Commer
cial. 

— lien Miles WUB a Chicago visitor 
last week, 

—Mrs. M. M. Carr IB visiting friends 
in Chicago. 

—Mrs. Martin Parker is visiting, rel
atives in Waterloo. 

—Hubert Curr was an over Sunday 
visitor in Waterloo. 

—Miss Susie Coon has returned from 
her visit at Des Moines. 

—Mrs. A. S. Hart was a Marion 
visitor part of last week. 

—Mrs. Frank Ryan of Thorpe waB a 
Manchester visitor Friday. 

' —Albert Yust, of Charles City, is 
visiting friends in this city. 

—FredEhler, of Oelweitf visited In 
Manchester part of last week. 

—Mrs. R. A. Kennedy was a Cedar 
Falls visitor part of last week. 

—Harry Jefferles of Forestville was a 
Manchester business visitor Friday. 

—Stanley Miles, of Mile*B, la., is a 
guest at the J. W. Miles home in this 
city 

—Mrs. A. Ward departed Saturday 
for Peducah, Kentucky, to visit hereon, 
JameB. 

—C. B. Bemie of Strawberry Point 
was a Manchester bus'ness visitor 
Thursday. 

—Mr. an>t Mrs. John Thompson, of 
Lamont, were business visitors in this 
city, Frldty. 

—Ben Mather bBS accepted a position 
as book keeper in the insane asylum at 
Independence. 

—Miss Marcia Bagby,of Independence, 
Is the guest of her sister, Mrs. K. J. 
Mills, this week. 

—Mrs. Gordy Coykendall, of Water
loo, was a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Blake last week. 

—Hugh Pierce, of Hopklnton, spent 
part of last week with friends and rela
tives in this city. 

—Mr. Newton Kleckner, of Gteeley> 
was a gueBt of Fred liolbert the latter 
part of last week. 

—Mr. and Mrs; O. C..Clark of ForeBt 
ville spent Sunday with relatives and 
friends in this city. 

—Miss Delia Parmlie, of Dubuque, is 
visiting in this city a guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. 11. R. Robinson. 

—Miss Gertrude Smith has entered 
the college at Toledo, where she is to 
take a musical course. 

—Mrs. Armour Pelly, of Dundee, was 
a guest ot her parentB, Mr. and Mrs. S. 
Toney part of last week, 

Denton & Ward have juBt received 
a choice line of Lyon's candies. See 
their advertisement in this issue. 

—Clarence Beal has gone to Chicago 
where he has secured employment with 
the Grand Crossing Tack Company. 

Mr.and Mrs. S.J. Small and daughter, 
Susie, of Devils Lake, N. D, are guests 
of Mr. Smalls sister, Miss Florence 
Bailey. 

—O. L. Wetherbee will hold a public 
sale on the O. A. Underwood farm ,7 
miles northeast of Manchester Friday' 
afternoon. 

.—Mrs. Harry Bradley went to Cedar 
Rapids Thursday to'meet her husbancl, 
who was returning from a buslness trip 
at Des Moines. 

Mrs. F. J. Schneider of Peoria, III., 
is at the home ot her mother, Mrs! J. M. 
Pearee, called here by the illness of her 
daughter Khea. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Will Blake enter
tained a number of their friends at 
whist last Saturday evening in honor of 
Miss Gordy Coykendall. 

—Permits to wed were issued during 
the past week by Cl<-rk Georgen to P. 
J. Dunlevy and Nellie Meader and 
Harlen C. Stephens and Josephine 
Snyder. 

—Wood's Down East Minstrels at the 
Central opera house last Saturday even
ing was greeted by an audience of about 
50 which waB about 50 more than tbey 
should have had. 

—Joe Hoag was at Clinton last week 
where be was initiated into the mys
teries of the 32d degree of Masonry, 
that being the highest degree but one— 
the 33d—of that order. 

—Letters addressed to Mrs. Orren 
Smith, Mrs. Mary Martin, Rev. A. W. 
Rush, MeBsrs. G. W. Elleson (2), M. T. 
Billings and J. R. Bordman are adver
tised BB unclaimed at the post office. 

—Byron Bronson, who went to Ke-
wanee, III., last week to establish a job 
printing office, has returned home, hav
ing been unable to Becure a suitable 
room for the business in that thriving 
city. 

—Fred Allenstlen a long time resi
dent of Richland township, died on the 
21st inst. The funeral services were 
held Thursday at the family residence 
and also at the German Lutheran 
church in Strawberry Point. 

—Last Thursday evening the Elklets 
of this city held a blow-out while their 
husbands were out on a like mission in 
Dubuque. Lunch was served at the 
home of Mrs. Will Works after which 
the party took a bob-sled ride. 

—The LadieB of the M. E. church will 
serve a chicken-pie dinner in the Dr 
Bradley building on Franklin street, on 
Saturday February let, commencing to 
Berve at half past eleven. Tbey earnest
ly hope for the patronage of all their 
friendB. 

—Wednesday evening of last week, 
two local teams of bowlers engaged in a 
contest at the bowling alley. The colts 
consisting of Hugh Fisher, Lew Coon, 
L. J. Gates, Howard <Commerford and 
Will Matthews, defeated the business 
men's team composed of L. R. Stout, 
Dr. H. H. Lawrence, T. J. Hennessey, 
J. B. Mather, and Bert Hoag, by 1G4 
pins. 

—The Flora De VOBS Company are 
playing a week's engagement at the 
Central opera house this week. Mon
day night "Two Brothers" waB played 
by the company and gave entire satis 
faction. The specialty work of the 
company deserves special commenda
tion. In fact the company throughout 
is far above the average of the troupB 
that make this city. Illustrated songB 
are among the yaudiville features. "He 
laid away a eult of Gray to wear the 
Union Blue" was well rendered and 

beautifully illustrated last evening. 
T'IB publisher, Mr. Leo Feist 36 West, 
28th St. N. X"., deserves great credit for 
| bringing such excellent work before the 
. public. "Day by Day" Bnd "In the 
' Valley of Kentucky" will be Illustrated. 

—Col. C. M Butts, of Vlroque, Wis., 
was a guest of his cousin, Mrs. Enoch 
Allen, Thursday. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ganz, of St. 
Anthony, Iowa, are guests of the latter' 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Uethering-
ton. 

—The female readers of the Demo-
crat will read with interest about the 
clearance sale BB told in Burton Clark's 
advertisement on this page. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Ilal Johnson have re
turned to their home In Spooner, Wis, 
after an extended visit at the home of 
the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
H. Johnson. 

—The Secretary of the M. &. O. Kail 
way Company desireB us to state that 
all persons who deposited their railroad 
tax receipts with him previous to Janu
ary I;rat can get their stock certificates 
by applying at his office. 

—The young ladles of the Congrega 
tional church of this city, have issued 
unique invitations for a "Sock Social" 
at the church parlors this Wednesday 
evening. Those who have not re 
ceived their "sock" have no reason to 
feel- either slighted or discouraged. 
The young ladies have socks for every
one at the church, and. want everyone 
to call about 5:30 p. fenrwhen supper 
serving will commence. 

—The first semester in the school of 
whist BS organized by the Neighbor 
hood Duplicate Whist Club was closed 
Mouday evening, the losers in the eight 
weeks tournament feasting the winners 
in a sumptuous banquet served at the 
Clarence House. The banquet table 
was very charmingly decorated with 
golden candelabra and sweet smelling 
carnations, and .in lis daintiness was 
ind.-ed a forerunner to the six course 
dinner. The losers, five In number, 
skillfully guided the bright conver
sation past the defeats and victories of 
the play and with well timed toastB, 
leaped coalB of fire on their conquerors' 
boasts. At the close of this very en
joyable session wifh a deliclouB menu, 
the club repairedito the home of Mayor 
and Mrs. S. A. Slfeadman, where eucbre 
passedahe hours happily by until mid
night. The second semester begins 
next week and the club will continue 
their weekly meetings at the W. H. 
NorriB home. 

. 'Tit Not All a Dream. 

' CHAPTER I. 

And now, lo undlenlaed action, 
TT5SS3el*.M iu? partisans fought, 

dMde,tolbblrown tatlifaction. 
Which one 'twas the office had sought. 

—Will Carleton. 

For many years the republican party 
or this county wss governed by • 
clique, a sort of democracy, not contin
uously by the same men, because the 
would be members of the clique 
among the outs, were constantly form
ing combinations to oust the ins, result
ing, sometimes in retiring one or more 
members of the reigning clique, and at 
other times putting all of them on the 
retired list. * , _ , , 

CHAPTER II. 

Ttoougli my scarred and Y'trraa lesions 
Bear tli' ir eaRles high no more. 

And my wrecked add nattered galleys 
StrewdarkAoMura's fatal fhore; , 

JllpUgn BO KimKrinn nxiardn luuuunj inn, 
Prompt to do their matter's will.. 

I muBt perish like a Roman, * 
Die the great triumvir still. 
, —,W.H. Lytle. 

' But there came a time, a few short 
years ago, when, strange as it may 
seem, ""the republicans of this county 
were for a brief season without a clique 
or leader. All of the old war horses 
baa either Btepped down and out, been 
given an office, or shelved. Then it 
was that a few brainy men of the party 
decided to control It by proxy, Bnd they 
cast about them for a person ot weak 
intellect and one that they could use to 
tneir advantage. Tbey found him, or 
thought they had, but the fact Is, that 
while he possessed one of the qualifica
tions that they required, yet like many 
persons of slight mental calibre he was 
obstinate, dlcldedly so. But the brainy 
men did not know this, they thought 
he would surely be pliant, and easy, 
very easy, to manage and control. He 
had other qualities, that laid dormant 
and only waited to be called into action, 
that the brainy men had not discovered, 
but tbey found those qualities, in fact 
it was they who furnished the impetus 
that caused those qualities in their sub
ject to Bprout, grow and bloom. Brainy 
men sometimes make mistakes, "reckon 
without their host," the brainy men we 
are writing about did: they made a 
monumental blander In the selection of 
their tool, or rather the one they ex
pected to use as such. Tbey were In 
blisBful ignorance of the mistake^ they 
had made, but it was not long until 
they found they bad an elephant on 
their hands. In carrying out their plans 
these brainy meb, praised their subject, 
told him tbat he was very intellectual^ 
possessed* a great mind and was a nat
ural born leader. He bej^yed them. Then 
it was the aforesaid dormant qualities 
began to sprout, they then made him a 
candidate for office, he was elected, and 
said qualities began to grow and grew 
faBt. He wanted more office, they 
though he had bad enough and tried to 
check him, but they had planned BO well 
to build blm up that in spite of their 
efforts be was nominated and elected. 
Then It WBB he bloomed and shone 
forth BB a conqueror, became the dicta
tor of his party, and during his Bhort 
reign ruled it, not with wisdom, judg
ment or diBcretlon, for be pors- seed 
none of those attributes, but solely with 
the view of gratifying his seifishneBB 
his Bupreme love of selr, which alone 
dominated and controlled him. Puffed 
up by his successes, for which the brainy 
men were alcne responsible, but which 
he thought were due to bis planning, it 
is said he aspired to oust Col. Henderson 
from bla seat In congress and take the 
office himself. The poor deluded creature 
thought he could have It he so willed. He 
imagined he was a second T. C Piatt, 
who he had been told, was boss of the 
republican party in York State, and 'tis 
likely made inquiries as t& the methods 
use 1 by tbat notorious boss. In any 
event he tried to fellow in the path 
made by "Me Too," and while so trying 
met bis Waterloo. The brainy men de
serted him, and the party WBB in confuB 
ion. 

-"? CHAPTER HI. 

T5.«5S5S.".' tbr?UKh camp and court, lie bore 
The trophies o! a conqueror: 
Th?n ISi?.".!"? *°D* ot triumph heard: 
i. fiR if? "fi.11 monarch! signet ring, 

* 'bouglits. and gay of wing, 
At Kden'a garden bird. 

—Pitz-Greene Halleck. 

Then it was that the young editor of 
the dress cast off bis dnde clothes, 
buckled on his armor, ud went forth 

ti meet the dictator. And they met, 
and the battle was short and decisive. 
The ex-dude vanquished his adversary, 
put him to sleep, and, in a political 
sense, burrled him, and there let him 
rest during the remainder of his days 
as he undoubtedly will. 

"History repeats Itself," and that the 
ex-dude, the victorious wariior and con
queror should take the crown from off 
the head of the fallen and vanquished 
Plunger, and place it upon his own, 
wonld naturally be expected. He did 
that very thing, and politically, every 
mother's son, and daughter for that 
matter, In Delaware county, Is now 
living under the reign of King Howard 
the First, whether they will or no. 

It was thought by many tbat the new 
king would reign with judgment, dis
cretion and moderation, bnt those who 
knew him better had grave doubts of 
his possessing the qualifications to do 
so, and recent actions of his has shown 
tbat thoBe doubts were not entirely 
groundless. He had barely become 
firmly seated on the throne of the re
publican party, until bis dormant am 
bition, like his predecessors, sprouted 
grew and blossomed, end- he proclaim 
ed himself an absolute monarch. 

Like the Plunger, he aspires to be, 
and now is the whole thing in dictating 
the policy of bis party; but unlike blm 
he realizes that bis followers and sup
porters muBt be, so far as possible, fed 
at the public counter and none of the 
pie be allowed to go where it will not 
aid In maintaining him in power. 

The youthful ruler is a rank partisan, 
and, party, regardless or principle or 
the good of thq> public, IB his watch 
word. ThlB was well illustrated by his 
conduct during the recent contest in 
his party over nominating a candidate 
for governor. 

He made, a, bitter fight against Mr. 
Cummins, his principal ground of 
complaint being that Mr. Cummins, 

valued principle more than party, in 
that be had actively supported Gov
ernor Boise in bis candidacy for the 
governorship, because he believed, and 
correctly too, that the principles repre
sented by Mr. Boise In tbat campaign 
were better, and would conduce more 
to the public welfare than those advo
cated by bis own party. 

His supreme partisanship is also 
clearly shown by his recent proclama
tion expelling Clerk Georgen from the 
republican party. We cannot Bpare the 
space to give the document In full, but 
our interpretation of the substance of 

is, (the parts quoted are his exact 
language) as follows: 

PROCLAMATION. 

TO MY DEAR SUBJECTS WHO ARE LOY

AL TO ME AND Sly PARTY. 

Know ye, that John Georgen, whom 
permitted you to elect clerk of the 

district court of this county, has vio
lated the cardinal principle of my party 
as laid down by me, in that he has, con
trary to my wiBhee and "despite the re 
monstrances of his friends, and the 
openly expressed objections of the (my) 
bdard of supervisors, insisted upon and 
secured the approval of the appoint
ment of his wife as deputy clerk," there
by. excluding, and disregarding, jot 
only my express command, but the 
wishes of my heelers, and the "claims 
of a score of young republicans * *. 
who might be named * * as eager 
for the office." 

Though Mrs. Georgen "is an intelli
gent woman, and will discbarge her 
duties with fidelity" yet she is especially 
obnoxious to me, because her political 
pedigree is not pure, one of ber 'great, 
great grandfathers, or some other rela 
tlve by consanguinity or affinity, hav
ing been a democrat. % 

Not only has he done ail this, but 
he has bad the audacity to give me and 
my loyal subjects "to understand that 
it is nobodys business whom be appoints 
as deputy," thereby, not only denying, 
but actually defying my authority and 
right t o dictate and rule. This 
conduct eonnot and will got be toler
ated by me. 

You are, therefore, hereby command
ed to attend (be May primaries of my 
party, and then and there put the seal of 
my disapproval upon Georgen's conduci J 
by electing in bis place and Btead, one 
of my subjects, whose name I will hert. 
after give unto yon. 

Witness my band and the impress of 
my signet ring upon the seal hereon, at 
my palace, jointly occupied by me and my 
predecessor, the Plunder, this 9th day of 
January 1902, in the 3rd year of my 
reign. 

HOWARD I, REX. 
P. S.—Jan. 16, 1902, at the palace 

aforesaid, and to my aforesaid subjects: 
If Mr. Georgen appoints a deputy to my 
liking, and does it right quick, he will 
be restored to my confidence and my 
opposition to him will be withdrawn. 

REJ£. 

For Sale. 
Thirty-two farms in southern Iowa 

from 60 to 400 Bcres 827 to $50 per 
acre. 

Hotel and fixtures for sale. One 
good creamery for sale or trade for 
lands, also farmB and city property in 
and around Manchester and South Da-
kotB' , . W. G. KENYON. 

51-tf 

A/(at 
in the coffee bin—not 
a pleasant thought, 
yet when coffees are 
kept open in bulk who 
knows what different 
"things" come climb
ing and floating in ? 

Lion Coffee 
put up in sealed packages insure 
cleanliness, uniform quality, 
freshness and delicious flavor. 

Let us speak of man as we And htm, 
And censure only what we can see, 

Remembering that no one can be perfect. 
Unless he uses Rocky Mountain Tea.—Den

ton & Ward. 

Bui ham Cattle For 8ale. 

Thoroughbred Durham Bull and heifers ot 
for sale, one and two years old. Marlon Duker 
137184, six years old rot by Glostus Hero No. 
112184 out °| Virginia 4th by Boy star of Main 
Valley BWl. Thu is n good bull, kind to handle 
and good breeder, weight, 2140 lbs. 

A. FUNK. 
'•8 „ Edgewood Iowa. 

Helping Hill, 
andy- wf 

What you dolo' noitrhbor? 
What a Bill dour? Helping Mandy 
Mandydoiu'? Helping mother. What.s moth
er doin ? Taking Rocky Mountain ~ 
Sensible family.—Denton & Ward. 

hat's 
10th-
Tea, 

What would you think of your grrcery man If j 
he sold you sand for sugar? What do yon think ! 
of a druggist, who offers TOO S substitute tor the 
Madison Medlalne Co's. Rocky Mountain Tear— 
Denton & Ward 

Sheriffs Sale. 
NOTICE is HEREBY ORVRM, That by virtda of a 
special execution, to me directed, dated January 
a,1902, and Issued out of tbe office of the - Clerk 
of the Distrlot Court of the State of Iowa, In and 
for Delaware County, upon a judgment aud 
decree rendered In said Court on the 27th. day 
of December 2901, in favor of Ollle Smith and 
agHlust U. B, Smith et al I have levied upon 
the following described Real Estate as the pro* 
party of the said H. B. Smith et al to wit: i 

Lots 8,9, and the west Si feet or lot 10 anh the 
east 1-11 ot lot 8, all In block 6, In Hopklnton 
Delaware county, Iowa. And on tbe 6th day 1 

of February 19%, between the hours of 6 O'CO^K 
a. m. and 4 o'clook p. m . sale to commece at tho 
hour of 2 o'clock p. m. of said day, at the Court 
House door In Manchester, County of Delaware 
and stato of Iowa, I will proceed to sell said 
property, or so mucb thereof as may be neces
sary to satisfy said execution, amountlug to 
five hundred eighty four and sixty seven one 
hundreds [584.67] dollars debt, and thirty seven 
and fifty rour one hundreds [37 M) dollars. At* 
tornev'g fee, and sixteen and eighty three one 
hundreds (lb.88| dollars costs, together with 
Interest and accruing costs, at public auction t<> 
the highest and best Didder for cash. 

Dated ibis 6th day of January l9i>3. 
R. W. FlSHRL, 

4w2 Sheriff of Delaware County. 

Strong evidence sustains the popu!.<. 
verdict tbat Ely's Cream lUlm la worn, 
its weight In gold. Trial slz • 10 cento 
Full Blze 50 cent8, Sold by druggisu 
and mailed by Ely Bros., 5fl Warren SI. 
New York. 

Prolierta, Ca!. 
Messrs. ELY BR<»S :-I have been 

HIcted with catairh for twentj vev. 
It made me so w^Hk I thought L I.. 
consumption. I got one bottle of EH'I 
Cream Balm and Iu three days the d t-
charge stopped. It Is the best raedtc'. 
I have ever used for catarrK 

Very truly, 
FRANK E.\KINDLESPIRK, 

Gold Watch and Chain Lost. 
Fl?avf 11(?atmy Bold watch and chain 

somewhere in Manchester. My name Is pasted 
on a silk slip on the inside ol me of the lids. A 
liberal reward will be paid to the Under who 
returns samo to me. 

JOHN J. O'MKAK.V. 

Ely g Liquid Cream Bilm ia an pld 
frit*Dd ID a new form. It is prepared for 
the particular benefit of sufferers from 
nasal catarrh who are used to an a total
izer in spraying the diseased membranes, 
All the healing and soothiog properties 
of Cream lialm are retained iu ihe new 
preparation, It does not dry up the .se
cretions. Price, including spraying 
tube, 75 cents. At your druggists or 
Ely Brothers, 56 Warren Street, New 
York, will mail it. 

No Transfer At Chicago, 
All trains of the Baltimore and Ohio. 

Lake Shore & Michigan Southern and 
Nickel Plate railways use the Grand 
Central station at Chicago. Pdtrons of 
the Chicago Great Western Railway 
desiring to go east via any of these 
roads will avoid transferring. 3w7 

S, GREVE, 
G. A. A. 
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Posts and wood in 
exchange for har
ness, robes, 'sad
dles and blankets. 

4 

Program of the Delaware County Farm
ers' Institute. 

The following is the program of the 
Delaware County Farmers' Institute to 
be held at the Court House, In Man
chester, February 0 and 7: 

^THUBBDAY FOBKNOON. 
KCV.B.M. Ameden 

Address of welcome. 
Response. 
President's address A. 8. Coon 

. „ Mnsic. 
Question Box. 
Are the Dairy Interests of this County Advanrln 

or Receding?....L- G. Clute, Jas. Bishop, Wal 
son UhUds, H. R. Wright, 8. B. Shilling. 

Music. 
Should a Young Man of Limited Means Bay or 

Rent Land?.... C. H. Johnson, L. S.Fisher. J, 
B. Rutherford. 

THURSDAY AFTERNOON. 
Mnsic. 

Appointment ot committees. 
Farm Bcpnomy J. u. Rector, H. W. Graves, 

G. W. Long. Capt I. C. Heaps. 
Paper—The Farm Library..Mrs. Cbas. Robinson 
Recitation—"Evening on the Farm."....Alfred 

Darey. 
Music. 

Care and Management of tbe Corn Crop.... M. 
Blair, L. L. Matthews, J. F. Graham, W. 
Robinson, Capt. I. C. Heaps. 

Question Box. 
THURSDAY BVBNINO. 

Address—American Citizenship: Its Duties and 
Responsibilities Capt. I. C. Heaps 

FRIDAY FOBINOON. 
Invocation Smith 

Music. 
Question Box. 
Foi • or* bred or cross bred Hogs for Profit?.. ..L. G. 

»' Ausman, J. u. Rector, F. L. Darey, 
W.F.Drnmmy, J,F. McElmeel. 

Music. 
Should AjErlcnltoral Societies Have Couoty Aid? 

James Bishop, J. B. Rutherford, Capt. Heaps. 
General discussion. 

FRIDAY AMNNOON. 
_ Music. 

Election of officers. 
Question Box. 
Pi Pay on Limited Means ? 

B-J-Blx^' C""» T' ~ 

^ FRIDAY AFTERNOON. 

Recitation^ '....Miss Nellie Keith 
W. 8. Beels, D. O, 

L*ndls c*rter, Capt. I. C. Heaps, A. B 
Sowtion Box. j 

sport of Committees. k 
Adjournment. ^ 

T.^WILSOH, Secretary. 

Dried 
Fruits. 

This is the time 
of the year you 
buy dried fruits. 
We have them! 

APRICOTTS, 
PEACHES, 
PEARS, 
PRUNES, 
ETC. 

Arnold, 

Buying Season 
is over and we will now 

: give our attention to mid
winter selling. 

I During January 

we will pay special at
tention to clearing up in : 
The Clothing Depart- : 
ment. 

Regardless of Previous • 
E Prices 

we will convert into cash \ 
our stock of Men's, Boys f 

; and Children's Winter : 
[ Clothing, Suits, Reefers, \ 

odd- gar. 
• ments. 

: If the stock contains 
any article to your 

I liking, this will be 
\ your opportunity 

I A complate line of the 
\ popular Duck Coats, 

all styles and colors, will = 
be especially marked for ; 
this Clearance Sale. 

| If we have what you : 
: want its yours at a j 
[ smal price this month 

I "The Kold Weather = 
Outfitter." 
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Greatest Clearance 

... Sale... 
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black 

As a fitting climax we are going to clean up all the odds and 

^ en(k of winter merchandise in the quickest time possible. JP 

^ By odds and ends we do not mean undesirable merchandise 

tit but the cleaning up of all the remaining goods that will not be ^ 

needed when spring opens, when we announce new spring styles jjj 

ft 

. m 
Flannel waists good J 

assotment of flannel 
waists made up from 
lines that regularly $ 
sold from $1.25 to^ 
$2.25 to close, at 59c ̂  
to 85c; a few sizes in /fi 
embroirdered goods, fl* 
$3.25-$3.75 at $1.49.$ 

m 
Everything that remains to be closed out at this sale has (fjk 

been priced as follows: Odd pieces of fancv silk, regularly at 

$ $1.00, will go at 48c; good assortment of French flannels, sold at 

\fcl 75c and 85c, go at 49c; $1.00 mercerized underskirts @ 59; bet- *fjl 

ter underskirts, $1.50 to $2.00 @ 98c; odd lot of cloaks, #10.00 yjj 

\|Jl and #12.00, go at #5.00 and #6.00; #4,00 and #5.00 children's 

\b cloaks @ $2.00 and $2.50; line of good width torchon laces @ oc; ft 

^ all f«rs, muffs, scarfs and collarettes at * price; short ends table 
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ib they W'H n°t be shown sprinkled in with the winter styles. 

 ̂=============== 
Colored and 

^ dress goods. 
$ Odd pieces of suit-
Ufings .to clean up, at 
W exactly price, no 

restrictions as to 
ib quantity, as many or' 
Ujas few yards 
£ want. 
U# ===== 
a; idi 

as you 

linens, left over from linen sale at J off the regular price. 

ib 

iBurton Clark.1 

Atkins & Chapel 

We are making Special 
Prices on Bed Room Suits 
for the next 30 days in 
order to make room for 
our New Spring Goods. 

Atkins & Chapel 

m 
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Clothing. 
000 

Remember us when in need of anything 1 
in the line of 

Men's 
Youth's 
[and Boys' 
Clothing. 

We have an extensive and well selected i 
stock of Suits, also Ulsters and Dress I 
Overcoats in great variety. Styles and | 
Prices that will suit you. 

We- make a specialty of 

Men's Fur 
Coats. 

You should see our assortment and get: 
prices before purchasing. 

Respectfully, 

D.F. 
•A . OPPOSITE STEADilAN'S HARNESS STORE. 
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